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My Optical Dept.

Is one of the most im-

portant features of my
business, in which I am
thoroughly schooled. I

have modern and com-
plete appliance for

Testing the Eyes.
My stock of frames

and lens are the finest
quality, and my prices
are very reasonable.

No charge for exam-
ination.

T. is. zeso-st-
s,

w.ooMsr.i'RC r..
THE COLUMBIAN.

BLOOMSBURC. PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
r.i ooMfBVRO r.

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.
en vesrs experience. Satlsfa.-tto-

fuamnlecd. fc'esi returns of any sale 01 lots In
ibis section of the Mate. Write for terms and
dates. ver disappoint our patrons. -5

Lamps, burners, wicks, chimneys,
globes, shades and all other lamp
fixtures, at Mercer s Drug ic Look
Store.

Labor Day will be extensively
celebrated in Shamokin. Among
the orators of the day will be Klla
Wheeler Wilcox, who will deliver
an address to the lady clerks and
textile workers. There will be re-

presentations from all the anthra-
cite towns in the section.

-

The cow with the crumpled horn
walked up to the fence and gazed
placidly at Aunt Irene and darling
little ld Reginald who are
spending a few weeks on the farm
among papa's relatives. "Oh, ma
ma," he chirped, "just see the
bossv cow what's twisted her handle
bars'"

-
This morning's Philadelphia

contained a good likeness cf
Joseph Ma er of Danville, who has
enlisted in the marine service. He
sails on the transport Grant from
San Francisco for China, on August
15. He is well known in Blooms-bur- g,

by reason of his having been
employed by his brother, I. Maicr,
when he conducted a clothing store
in this town, a few years ago.

. ...
Trade and the Fla?.

The official statements of the ex-

ports from the Philippines during the
calendar year 1S99, made publicgives
the total at $19,256,091.

Of this the hemp exports were valu-

ed at neatly $S,ooo,ooo and raw sugar
about the same only one tenth of
which came to the" United States.
The remainder was made up of copra,
leaf tobacco and cigars. The exports
by countries, including gold and sil-

ver, show: To China, $6,910,498; the
United States, $4,040,255; England,
$3,701,563; Japan, $1,983,896, and
Spain,$i, 170,231.

So that China, which has no ''Hag"
in the Philippines, got nearly $3,000,-00- 0

more ot the small trade than w e

did, and Englar.d almost as much.
We receive at this port on a single
steamer day more imports from
Europe than come to us in a whole
year from our wonderful new posses-
sions. The er.tire value of the com-

merce for a year does not equal the
cost of the occupation and w ar for a
week. New York Werhi.

Second-Han- d Wheels

At Mercer's Drug and Book Store,
getting very scarce. We now have
lelt the following only : One ladies',
in good condition, at $12. co : one
Alton, new this year, $40.00 list price,
that can be bought for $25.00. This
wheel has not been run 60 miles.
One Crescent tandem for $3000.
This we regard as the best bargain
we have been able to offer this year
in tandems. If you want a new
wheel, it will pay you to get our
prices, as we will promise you a real
bargain.

Girtoc Reunion.

On account of the Farmers' pic-

nic being on the 9th of August, the
Girton Reunion will be held in Hess
Grove, Rupert, on the following
Thursday, August 16th.

S. J. Johnson, Sec'y.
- -

Money to Loan.

$1400 to loan on first mortgage on
town property, at 5 per cent, and
taxes. Apply to Geo. F.. F.Uell, Atty.,
Bloomsburg, Pa. tf

Message Received at Wash-
ington Dated Aug. 7.

HIE SITUATION MURE PRECARIOUS.

!.- -
nations 1.ravins 1'rklnK Dnllr

Rifle Flrlnt Amninnlllon and
1'rovlaions Falling All Well.

WASHINGTON, Aim. 8. Another ca
lilcgram came to the state department
late yesterday from Minister Conger at
Peking, the first which ha (Mine direct
from the minister since June 12, the other
having been received through the inter-
mediary of the Chinese minister here,
Mr. Wu. This telegram shows that the
situation in the Chinese capital is of a
very serious character, that the ministers

re still hi danger from the Chinese
troops nud that their supply of auimuui-tlo-

and provisions has been reduced to .4

very considerable extent. So important
were the statements contained in the dis-

patch that a conference was held by wire
between, several of the officials here and
the president at Canton, lasting for ser- -

j

eral hour. i

The following is the cablegram from
Minister Conger as received by the state
department, dated Tsi-Xa- n Yanivu, Aug.

"Still besieged. Situation more preca-
rious. Chinese government insisting upon
our leaving Peking, which would be cer-
tain death. Kitte firing upon us daily by
imperial troop. Have ubundant courage,
but little ammunition or provisions. Two
progressive Yamen ministers beheaded.
All connected with legation of the I'uited
States wall at the present moment."

The cablegram came in the olticial ci-

pher of the department. The dispatch
reached the department nt 4 :2 p. ni., but
was not made public until late in the
evening.

Those who were nt the White House in
conference with the president included
Acting Secretary Adee of the state de-

partment. Secretary Hoot and Adjutant
General Corbin. Captain Michael, the
chief clerk of the state depurtmeut,
through whose hands the cablegram pass-
ed, was also present part of the time.

What the result of the conference was
the officials declined to say. That it will
stimulate the energies of the government
to its utmost endeavor to press forward
the ndvance movement toward Peking is
certain, for Mr. Conger's message makes
it clear that for the ministers to leave Pe-
king would result in thuir death. Secre-
tary Root did not care to make any state-nisn- t

when asked about the situation.
The officials had been led to believe

from the more recent dispatches, which
purported to emanate from Chinese
sources as well as from imperial edicts,
that the condition of the legationers was
much improved, but this dispatch shows
a very different aspect of affairs.

Secretary Root stated late last night
that so far as he was aware there would
be no change in the president's intentions
to return to Washington on the 18th
inst., making this reply to a tjuestion as
to whether th latest developments in
Peking would necessitate his return tc
the capital earlier.

The word "yamen" following the name
of the city Tsi-nan- . at which the cable-
gram from Mr. Conger was put on the
wires, as understood here, probably re-
fers to the official building or residence
from which it was transmitted or at
which it was received by courier from
Peking.

The information that United States
troops were engaged in the battle at Peit-san- g

established positively for the first
time that, notwithstanding the difficulties
which General Chaffee had encountered
in debarking troops and supplies, at least
a part and a Considerable part of our
force was in the vanguard of the forwaid
movement. General Chaffee's dispatch to
the war department conveyed the most
satisfactory evidences that the command-
ers had thoroughly agreed in advance
upon a plan of action aud that there is
every indication that this plan has le--

followed, as General Chaffee on Friday
sent the cable saying that the attack :

upon the Chinese at Pietsang would be
made on Sunday, the day when Admiral
lteniey aud the press correspondents say
the fighting occurred. General Chaffee's
announcement that the present objective
of the international column is Yaugtsun
is interpreted by the officials at the war
department to mean that this point,
where river, railroad and wagon road
meet, is to be made the advance base for
the operations on Peking. I

The engagement at Peitsang is nnder
stood here to be the result of a recon- -

noissance in force, and while Couimandei
Taussig mentions only the Uussian and
Japanese troops it is apparent that othei '

trocps were engaged, because he says the
loss was sustained "chiefly" by the IIus- -

sians and Japanese
The report also disproves the state- -

meuts sent from Washington about th
Chuffee dispatch making it appear that
the Ilussiaus were sulking in their tcnit

' and would not move.
The dispatches Me at follows:
"Chefu. Aug. 0. British Fame reports,

unofficial, engagement Peit-.an- g Sunday,
3 to 10:30. Allied loss killed, wounded.
l.U"0, chiefly Hussian, Japanese. I'lihu s
retreating. I Al iMti.

"t'liefu. Aug. ('. I'notlieial report, be '

lieved reliable, about lii.ism allies heuvily
engaged t'Linese at l'eitsaug daylight

KEMF.Y."

LEGATIONS STILL IN PEKING.

Late Dispatch riir That Fact Snn-da- 'a

Battle Desrritied.
LONlON, Aug. S. A message from

the Belgian minister, dated Peking. Aug.
2, seems effectually to dispose of the ru-

mors that the ministers have either left
it are int-ndi- i' to leave Peking.

The Chinese minister in London, Sir
Chi Chen Lofengluh, says he has receiv-
ed a telegram from China announcing
that long inipcii.il edict issued on Aug.
2 authorising the immediate and safe
conveyance of all Luropeau iu Peking to
Tientsin.

Several dispatches are printitl giving
hearsay account of Sunday's batle. The
l'aily Mail's correspondent nt Chefu, tel-

egraphing Monday, says:
"The fighting lasted seven hours, and

the allies, when my report left, were pur-
suing the Chinese, but owing to the floods
progress was dirticuit.

"Thus the Chinese will have time to re-

form and to recover from the effects of
the battle. Only a snudl garrison, with
14 guns, n uisins at Tien tsin, where some
iiDxiety is felt because of a report Mi at
15,000 Chinese arc said to be moving two
lays' inurch to the koutluast."

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUROPA.
NOIIMCaIIUN UAY.

Bryan anil Stevenson Uracil latitat!-apol- ls

crow ils Alunit the llnntr,
IXPIANAPOL1S. Aug. J.

Pryan of N,bta-!;;- t and A.ilr.i 11. Slccv-so-

of Illinois reached this city at t ;'..' I

o'clock lat evening. They came on a
special train of 1'J coaches, all tilled with
enthusiastic 1 clnociiits.

Today in Military park shortly after 2
o'clock Messrs. Krvan and Stevenson
will be duly notified of their nomination
by the IVmocrntie convention nt Knnu
City. Stops of some length were made
at Kankakee, Ills., and In J. I

Large crowds gathered at every station I

and cheered lustily whether the train i

stopped or not. '

Ten cars of the train were occupied
by members of the Cook county Nomoc-
racy. The eleventh was for use of press
representative. lu the hist coach were
Messrs. Bryan and Stevenson,' their fam-
ilies and friends. Chairman .loues of the
national committee and wife. Governor
and Mrs. Thomas of Colorado, Secretary
Walsh and Scrgoiiiit-at-arm- s Martin of
the national committee and many of the
loading members of that organisation.
Hon. Samuel Alshuler. lemocratie can-
didate for governor of Illinois: Ma.voi
Harrison of Chicago nud Webster I a- -

vis, former assistant secretary of the. in-

terior, were also among the guests. I

North Carolina Kleetlonn.
CHARLOTTE. X. C. Aug. 4.- -A spe

cial to The Observer from Huleigh says:
"The Democrats rejoice quietly all over
North Carolina. The returns show that
Democratic majorities iiKcregate 114.67?

nnd fusion majorities 5.12.". making tht
net Democratic majority o'.l..W.'t. Therf
will be contests in several counties, there
being alleged irregularities in Randolph
aud Harnett and smaller ones in Wilkes
aud Chatham. In the latter county nt
Congressman Atwater's precinct, the
fwsion stronghold, the fusionists are re
ported to have assaulted the election of-

ficers, smashed the bnllot boxes aud
burned the ballots. The returns show
that to the senate there are elected 3
Democrats and ! fusionists, with thrcf
seats doubtful, nud to the house OU Demo-
crats uud 13 fusionists, while 12 seats ar
in doubt.

Prnsprcts Better la India.
LOXDOX. Aug. 8. The viceroy of In

dia. Lord Curzon of Kedleston. cable
under yesterday's date that a very decid
ed improvement in the crop prospects has
taken place during the last ten days
through the sudden and opportune renew-
ed advance of the monsoon. Ample rain
has fallen for the present agricultural re-

quirements in Gujerat and the grestei
part of Rajputnna and central India, and
sowings are being actively prosecuted C

far as the scarcity of plow bullocks per
tuits. If the p.osent favorable condition!
continue considerable autumn crops will
ue secured and the tension will relax.
There ore now about C.3."0.i1 persons
receiving relief.

Mnrh Gold Received.
WASHINGTON". Aug. ports to

the bureau of the mint show that the re
ceipts of gold at the Seattle assay offic
in the month of July from the Klondike
amount to S0.(S4.000 nnd from Alaska
to f'Hl.fHMi. At San Francisco the orig
inal receipts were J.lo'.WoU from the
Klondike and f 121.67H from Alaska. Th
total receipts of the San Francisco mint
in Julv from all sources, including tb j

Seattle assay office, nmounted to
The total receipts on the Pa

cific coast from the Klondike so far thii
season are about 1.:mi0aKsj, against
tKJU.iKiO at the same time last year.

I.nriifit Apple Crop Kvrr Known.
CLEVELAND. Aug. 4. The sixth an-

nual meeting of the National Apple Ship-
pers' association came to an end last
evening, and most of the 1U delegatei
have depurted for their homes. The next
min ting will be held at Toronto the first
Wednesday in August, 1901. During tht
three days the convention was in session
letters and telegrams were received frorc
every fruit growing section of the coun-
try, and from these it is estimated thai
the apple crop this 7ear will be the lar-
gest in the history of the Pnited State,
exceeding that of IS:?, when OO.OOO.OoC

barrels were gathered.

Attempt to Kill the Shah.
TARIS, Aug. 3. Muiaffer-ed-di- shab

of Persia, who has been a visitor to the
exposition since Saturday as the guest ol
France, narrowly escaped an assassin's
bullet yesterday. It had been arranged
thnt he should visit Sevres and see the
national pottery works, going afterward
to Versailles, nnd it was just after he
had left the Sovereigns' palace on hil
way to the Seine to go on board a yacht
placed at his disposal for the trip that
the attempt upon bis life was made.

British War Doiili.
NEW YOKK. An?.

will he taken iu this country for a new-issu-

of 10,(X.iKHJ in 3 per cent ex
chequer bonds, issued for the Batik of
Kriffl.nnd. The bond are to le for llirw
vears aa& wjn t,e ifcS,lwl at M. Sub--
scriptious are authorised to be taken in
this country by J. P. Morgan & Co. and
lUring. M.igoun & Co. of New York.
Kidder. Peabody & Co. of Boston and
I'rexel &c Co. of Philadelplaa.

To Search For the Fole.
BERLIN. Aug. 3. Captain Banen-dah- l

of the imperial navy will start for
the north pole in a fortnight. He will
sail directly into the pack ice regions
north of Spitsbergen and then eastward
to the open sea. when he believes that he
can reach the pole. He will take three
years' provisions.

Stir York Markets.
FLOUR State and western held its own

as to price, but vat not active: Minnesota
patents. Uk'jl l.i. winter straights. fcltsJ
J.7!: winter extrns. winter pat-
ents, t i.i."--

WHEAT Firm and a tittle higher on
foreign buying, llt.eral acceptances and
strong English cables: Septrmbtrr, M 1

BSlVjC : lecember. MVi3
RVE lmll: slate, aO'iiSlc. c. 1. f.. New

York, rar lots; No. 2 western. Mie.. f. 0.
b., atlost.

CORN Strong and higher on absence of
predicted rams in Kansss: 4.;l,
4j43c. : viW4-c-

OATS Pull, but steady. tra--k- . white,
state. JTV.'c-- l track, white, western. i'Ti,

Pt'RK Pteady : mess. ll2.Tr.Si33.S; fam-
ily. 114 Tstfllf. &u.

l.ARD Firm: prime western steam,
7.1TV.

Hl'TTER Steady; state dairy. 14 !Tv. ;

crearary. 17'c.
I'HEESE Firm: large white. yc. :

e nail w nlte. llc.
"t.cJGS Steaiiy; slat unJ rcnr.yiwila,

r.t murk. Mai He. ; loss c.fT. ;r.'v.
bl'GAK Haw steady; fair
.i.; centrifugal. KC test. 4 lS-l- c. ; r. T'ix--

l ; crc-h.-- powm-r.-.-l- . 6.i'X--.

Tl'KFKNTlNE Easy ut 4iV.tSc.
TALLOW Dull; i.iy. 4 Mfi4-,c.-

t'7', 4V?)4c.
LAY Steady; shipp.r.g, Tie; t?tj t

fioice, Suisse.

KRUGER TO GIVE UP I

Ready to Surrender on Satis-

factory Assurances.

ME ATTACK OX MINISTER STOWE.

liner Leader Kanrraard Sorrow Fo
the Art and t lalmed It Was a Mi-

stake Lord Hnherts Hennrta the
Snrrrnder of Itarrlsmlth.

PRETORIA. Aug. 8.- -It Is stated pos
Itively that President Kruger is willing

nd anxious to surrender, provided a sat
Isfnctory promise is given as to his ultl
mate destination.

Additional details regarding the altncV
on the train bearing Mr. Stowo show thai
27 bullets traversed his compartment
Mr. Sharp, an American aceonipnnyint
Mr. Stowe, was shot through the foot
Thcron, whom Mr. Stowe hastily sought
expressed sorrow for the act. maiutnin
ing that it was due to a mistake. Tin
Poors pushed Mr. Stowe's carriage back
on the line.

Iord Roberts has forwarded to the wai
office the following report under date ol
Aug. (J:

"Harrisuiith surrendered on Aug. 4
The neighboring country seems to bx

quiet. Kitchener Is with the force soiitt
f the Yaal river. He was joined yester

day by a strong detachment of Ilrabaut't
horse and the Canadian regiment.

"The Itoers attacked the garrison at
Elands river on the morning of Aug. 4
Information was sent to Carrlngton, whe
was on his way to Elauds river. Ian
flamilton, who reached Rustenburc yes
terday. reported hearing heavy tiring In

the direction of Elands river. Today the
firing seems more distant, which looks as
if the Elands river garrison had been re
lieved aud was retiring toward Zecrust.'

DE WET SURROUNDED.

Boers la a Trap Near llelttbem.
Haden-I'owe- ll Wonnded.

LONDON, Aug. !. A special dispatch
from Pretoria, dated Saturday, says:

"General Christian De Wet is com-

pletely surrounded near Reltzherc. and
it is impossible for his forces to escape
through the srrotig llritish cordon.

"The Itoers say they will make a stand
at Machadodorp. They are short of am-

munition and food. General Hamilton
by the rapidity of his movements pre-

vents reaching Com-
mandant General Rotha.

The Lourcuco Marques correspondent
of The Daily Express, wiring Saturday,
says:

"Transvaal advices declare thnt Gen-
eral Baden-Powel- l was wounded during n

recent engagement at Rustenburg. wheli
the Boers, according to their account,
took some prisoners and captured 3- -i
w agons."

Attack oa Sehrrlner.
CAPE TOWN". Aug. S. The speech ol

General Solomon in the Cape
parliament, explaining his course during
the war and his support of the measures
proposed by the Sprigc ministry, is uni-
versally praised. Even the Ous Land
the Dutch newspaper, admits that he
justified his attitude by being consistent
throughout. The tins Land has another
attack on e Minister Schreiner,
who. it says, has betrayed himself aud
his party.

Baldlnir Boers Punished.
KROONSTADT. Aug. $. Command

ant Tli don, who commanded the Boot
flying patrol thnt derailed and burned
last week nenr Honigspruit the train car
rying United States Omsul Stowe 11111!

flying the stars und striK-8- , has suffered
a loss of three killed and ten severely
wounded in a rear guard action lieui
Krooustadt with the Malta mounted in-

fantry. The British sustained no losses
Mr. Steyn is seriously ill.

Motor Boats on the Dead ra.
WASHINGTON. Aup. 8 "The Dead

sea, which for thousands of years has
been u forsaken solitude in the midst ol
a desert, on whose waves no rudder has
been seen for centuries," says I'nited
States Consul Winter, at Annaberc. iu a
letter to the state department, "is to '

have a line of motor boats in the future j

Owing to the continued increase in traf
fie aud the influx of tourists a shurtei
route is to be found between Jerusalem
and Kerak, the ancient capital of the
Land of Moat". The first steamer, built
at one of the Hamburg docks, is about
H0 feet loiiif and already has begun the
voyage to Palestine. An order has been
given for the building of a second steam-
er."

Tonne Finally Declines.
M'Ll'TH. Aug. S.- -la a letter to P.

M. KingJahl. chairman, and the members
of the committee of notification of candi-
date for vice president of the People's
party Charles A. Tonne has declined
iue uouiiiiHuou lemicreu nun ny nie 1'op-nli.-

uational convention at Sioux Falls.
The letter is of considerable ugth and
sets forth fully Mr. Towue's views in re
gard to the nomination. It is b. li, ved the
Populist committee empowered to nil the
vacancy caused by Mr. Towne's with-
drawal will immediately indorse Adlnl
E. Stevenson for vice president on the
ticket with William J. llrvan.

British War Loan QnleUJv Taken.
NEW YOKK. Aug. S. The entire

British war loim of J,"i(i.(sm,iHl could
easily be obtained in America. It was
authoritatively announced yesterday by .1. j

P. Morgan & Co. aud Baring, M.igom'i
Co. that subscriptions to the now British
war loan of tliossi.ism had been clos.-d- .

Inquiry at those o:'.i, showed that U-- '

fore the subscriptions cIom-,- in Luujon '

applications had ulrcudy been received
in America for more than the entile
amount of the loan. II

j

PnUnnrd Ills Father at Thirteen. j

KKESXO. IV.!.. Aug. d.-I- 'ivd Hines.
PI years old. has coufe-se- d that he poi-om-

his father, who is lying dai,gciv.is-!- y

ill at the county hospital. The bov
!... 1.;.. ..,i...- - - .1 ..ruu in. i.tiiM-- l IllO CI nOllT

i:nj had refused to allow him io driv'u
his team. I! . to kill him. He
and his younger brother bought the
poison, which t ml put iu his fath
Coffe

rioune Appears la London.
AYASUlNtiToN. Aug. marine

hospital sirvice has received the follow-
ing telrgiain from Passed Assistant bur-
geon Thomas nnnoiiiiciug the outbreak
of tae bubonic plague in London: "There
have been four cases of plague and two
deaths from plague in London, liiag-hosi- s

coutirnied by bacteriological ex-
amination. Io uut think there will b
farther spread."

T T - -- 1 . fi, Cstn
-

See Us
What We Have to Sell and

How We Sell It.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON,
BLOOriSBURG, PENN'A.

Where DO YOU If Not
Do You PATRONIZE Why
Trade? THESE SALES? Not?
Why Don't Your Friends Come, Too?

Special 5ale at Special Low Prices.
TWO DAYS ONLY,

Thurs., Aug. 9, Fri., Aug. 10,

400 yards Plaid and Stripe
White Goods. Reduced for
Thursday and Friday Sale from
10 and 12c a vard to ;$c a vard.

10 dozen black and colored
ink. Reduced for Thursday and
Friday Sale from 5 to 2c bottle.

5 dozen Ladies' Summer Cor-

sets. Reduced for Thursday
and Friday Sale from 29c to 25c.

200 yards Colored Taffeta
Ribbon, 3J ins. wide. Reduced
for Thursday and Friday Sale
from 19c to 12 c a yard.

20 gross Horn Hair Tins.
Reduced for Thursday and Fri-

day Sale from 5c to sJc a dozen.
600 yards Dress Ginghams,

light and dark colors. Reduced

If it's in Our Store, the Quality is Good,
If You Buy it Here, the is Lowest

I. W. HARTMAN & SON,
BLOOMS

SNAILS OVERRUN A CITY.

Inhabitants of Indiana Town Organ
lie Maht Ilnnls and Kill

the Teste Ith Salt.

A plnjrue of snails, or ships, as the af-

flicted people call them, lately struck
Jeffersnville. lnd in full force, and
instances are cited where persons have
been compelled to move. Their first
appearance was after the flood of Feb-
ruary. Iss4. but they have never been
to bad as at present. The pests ore
not exactly like a snail, but resemble
them in some respects. They have no
shells and are nipht raiders, says the
New York World.

At no place in the city where the
flood water failed to reach has one of
the slug's been seen, but in the most
fashionable quarters the pests are
r.umerous. u s;yr they ranpe from
one to six incV.es m length, bcinp from
a quarter to an inch in diameter. It is
not until ten o'clock at riht that the
snails come out of their hidin-- p'.nees.
under houses, and shitr hentinsr parties
have become fashionable.

Armed w ith a lamp and a cup of salt,
the people hunt for the pest, and when

this- is found its days are numbered,
for the smallest particle of salt means
death. The more salt the Quicker the
work

They leave behind a slimy track, that
furnishes n clew to their movements.
In some places fine carpets have been
ruined, the slimy tail eatinir like acid.

One of the most peculiar character-
istics of the slu?s is their ability to pet
their larpe bodies through n' small

pnce. They flatten out almost as thin
as a knife blade, allow ire them to crawl
through a pood-size- d door crack.

ot I'artteular.
"My son, I know a girl who would be

a pood match for you! But what qual-
ities would you require if you were goi-
ng-to marry ?"

"The pirl must be. pretty."
"Wbat else?"
"She must be musical."
MIa that nil?"
"Is thnt all? She must be rich!"
"Then she'd be crazy if she married

you!"
"Oh. well, I cV.n'i object to her beir.ff

craij l" T.ustipe Blaeiter.

Left I'lirm in Dreamland.
Oh, mamma!" exclaimed a briirht

. rLtt.e ri;ss of three one mom'tig-- "I
dreamed I had such a eut? lit tJe pony
and cart!" ".Vnd what did you do
with them, dear?" asked her mother.
"Oh," was th rt ply, "I left them io
cream. and.

j
??--- - t04 ,,,

I T

H scrofula!' V

I
It

i.mi utuuu, veaK lungs ana

hot weather as well as in cold.
SCOTT'S EMULSION cures

them in summer as In w inter.
; it is creamy looking: and pleas
ant tasting.

I oc.ndi.nlldrucrtt.

T X7 tlnrtm.. n

Price

""son.

urowl

for Thursday and Friday Salt
from 8 and 9c .1 yd down to 6k.

125 yards Curtain Scrim. Re
duced for Thursday and Friday
Sale from 5 to 3jc a yard. Not

over 12 yards to a buyer.
10 dozen Ladies' Co-

tton Gloves, in white, slate and

mode. Reduced for Thursday
and Friday Sale from 25 to 19c

a yard.
15 pieces white and creaa

Oriental Lace. Reduced for

Thursday and Friday Sale froi
15 to 25c, down to qic a yard.

8 White Cotton Parasols. R-

educed for Thursday and Friday

Sale from 75 and ?yc, dowato

49c.

BURG, PA.

Hicks for Angus..

Rev. Irl Hicks, of St. Louis, Mo,

predicts more acceptable weather ti
AugusL The iniluence of the moot

will forestall a heated term at ue

opening ol the month. All the

storm periods will not co-

mbine with the intense heat of Jul"

and especially cool weather will fo-

llow the closing storms of August

There will be a number of heavy

thundergusts, however, in the fr

portion of the month. Hailstorm

are to be expected in the northwest,

and possibly, light snow.
.

Mountain Grove CAMr-Mftro;- -

For the accommodation of that

desiring to attend the Camp-Mectr- ,

at Mountain Grove, to be held At

cust 8th to iCth, the Tennsyliaw

Railroad Company will sell excursioi

tickets to Mourtain Grove, fro

Williamsport, Mifflinburg, Mt. C-

amel, Wilkes-Barre- , Tomhxken
intermediate points, August ; !1

16th, good to return until August ij,

u
1900.

held it
The iollowing letters are

the Bloomsburg, Ta., rs,3nia,
will be sent to the dead letter ofr

Aug. a 1, 1900. Persons cal.mg w

these letters will please say "tottc
were advertised Aug. 7 '900 :

Charles Remley, W. Swanger.

One cent will be charged on -

letter adveitised.
O B. Mellick, F- - m

Wanted- -

Shepherd fA Newfoundland or
Address Elisha Brugler, dooms hi.

Pa., or call in person at f
Valley.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE- -

Notice la hereby given tha 'Jury
association, known as the B'1',,. J . v
i".u' --"liLfji .e ?tW- 5
i.av.-- l

iu, umu',i, first da.v Ot A"p J5!;,A.,i,t-.-

persona having claims aga s t '

O... "LlmlteU." wl I l'" ,. Fir.; J
W. 4. llehl. at lUeir nkv,v,,.St anJ"11
,1.1 u.l-- Hiiiiiim. tor ia vu'..
sons indebted to said paH""'"?-- ' hm
will settle with and pv f;',1;' ,;. ( liain'- -

E. B.H .sTlN.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE- -

The undersl.;D-- amlit'T. oun'T-
?

Orplians' t'ourt of luib'ls 0.
e in jblaiofmase distribution (

ni.nlst njtor of said de cea n--

....v L LlV, I'll'.. " ..mr,
Wednesday, tvpieinwr app-1'- .J
wnen ana wuereun lun-ve- u'

on.. .11.,. 111 on s.ll't tuna .,, .,
"""LI, KKKU ltvfci-""V-

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

PKtl'y , t.Tr.nvST1TI OF GF.3. w

Tne undersigned Uuif.
i nurt fit I til ltl.lM- ..... first

pisTuponheex.;-pilo,Snle- ' "'',aecouiil (...J
iNtum, rxecuiom 01 ;,lstr!Mi
hteadmau. deceased. "$ sA ti
auceof aald estate In

'""'."""IV" the, ,,partiesV,; in
e:

,inM"V: ' .1..

':.Vir : ,risi,A.i.''1:;taturaay, , io, .ii'l''-',"-

n. ni peliuiin uie - i,,.resi11.wtien ana wtiere ll portl.-- s
. j,--

(state n.u8t appoar, or w-f-

iu coudiig la on sal'l. I'" .
tK.;!t, f.


